
 

 

 
SCOTTISH PUBLIC DENTAL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

25 June 2019 

Report 

The Scottish Public Dental Service Committee (SPDSC) met on 25 June 2019 at the BDA 
Scotland office in Stirling. 
 
1. BDA Scotland meeting with the Minister for Public Health, Sport and Wellbeing 

BDA Scotland staff and the Chairs of Scottish Council and Committees met with the Minister for 
Public Health, Sport and Wellbeing and the interim Chief Dental Officer (CDO) on 13 June. The 
Minister recently assumed portfolio responsibility for dentistry and agreed to meet with BDA 
representatives at least twice a year. 
Various issues were discussed, including: the appointment of a permanent CDO (there is still no 
definitive timescale for advertising the post); progress with various aspects of the Oral Health 
Improvement Plan, and how these will be funded; lengthy waiting times for paediatric extractions 
under general anaesthetic, and how NHS Boards are tackling the issue; and when the HPV 
vaccination programme for adolescent boys will begin. Attendees also discussed local water 
fluoridation, and the extent of public scepticism. The Minister agreed to consider evidence about 
this issue from elsewhere in the UK. 
BDA Scotland will write to the Minister to follow up the various points discussed at the meeting. 
 
2. Scottish Government Oral Health Improvement Plan (OHIP)  
Domiciliary Care 
The didactic training by NHS Education for Scotland for the first tranche of accredited general 
dental practitioners was now complete, and the mentoring element was ongoing. 
Draft Regulation changes had been laid before the Scottish Parliament and would be 
implemented on 1 July 2019.   
 
Oral Health Risk Assessment 
The next major OHIP priority would be ‘new models of care’ which would involve the introduction 
of an Oral Health Risk Assessment, a review the Statement of Dental Remuneration and related 
OHIP actions.  A meeting would be held with the Chairs of the Scottish Dental Practice 
Committee, SPDSC, BDA Scotland staff and the interim CDO on 24 July to discuss the way 
forward.  Scottish Government will hold roadshows across Scotland later in the year and dental 
professionals will be invited to attend.  A stakeholder event will also be held on 6 September 
2019 in Edinburgh. 
 
3. External Reviews of the PDS in Scotland 
The review of the PDS In NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde was issued to all NHS staff on 5 
June 2019.  BDA Scotland is concerned that it was not asked to comment on the draft review 
document.  BDA Scotland will be providing comment to NHS Greater Glasgow & Clyde in due 



 

 

course and will be asking to be included in any working groups that are set up.  An external 
review of management structures in NHS Lothian was currently being undertaken following the 
merger of the PDS and Edinburgh Dental Institute to become the Oral Health Service.    

4. Future of the PDS 
BDA Scotland published a blog in March 2019 setting out a range of concerns about the future 
of the Public Dental Service in Scotland.  A questionnaire will be sent to all NHS Boards in due 
course seeking information on a number of issues and to assess Boards’ plans for the PDS in 
their local areas. 
 
5. Scottish Joint Negotiating Forum 
A meeting of the SJNF was held on 7 May 2019.  The main topics of discussion were the PDS 
budget and the continued cuts from Scottish Government and NHS Boards, and the reduction in 
PDS dentists across Scotland resulting in concerns about the future of the PDS service. Other 
issues included: the proposed arrangements for domiciliary care, including the training, 
mentoring and funding of enhanced skills GDPs; and mediated entry to specialist lists with the 
possible re-establishment of the mediation process. 

In future, separate meetings will be held with Scottish Government workforce officials on PDS 
terms and conditions, and with the CDO’s team on other issues such as morale and motivation. 
BDA Scotland will liaise with NHS Boards on local issues, and where appropriate, raise 
concerns with the Scottish Government. 

6. Paediatric Extractions by General Anaesthetic: Extended Waiting Times 
SPDSC remained concerned about the extended waiting times for paediatric extractions under 
general anaesthetic across Scotland.  BDA Scotland has written to NHS Greater Glasgow & 
Clyde raising concerns about referral to treatment and assessment to treatment waiting times 
and will be writing to other Boards regarding their lengthy waiting times and plans to tackle the 
issue. 
 
7. BDA Accredited Representatives Conference 
A successful AR training day and annual Conference were held in May 2019 in Birmingham, and 
both received excellent feedback from ARs.  The motions raised and passed by attendees at the 
conference were discussed at SPDSC with a view to what action, if any, should be taken in 
relation to these. 
 
8. BDA survey of dentists in Scotland 

The BDA issued a survey to dentists in Scotland on 27 June asking for their views on a range of 
issues, including: 

 Oral health / aspects of the Oral Health Improvement Plan 
 Funding for NHS dentistry 
 National leadership 
 General issues – information management systems, pensions 
 Role of the BDA. 

The survey aims to ensure the BDA is representing members effectively, and to present the 
findings to the Scottish Government as evidence of dentists’ concerns. 
 
9. Ongoing and Future Items of Discussion 
‘7000’ codes 
PDS Educational Events 
 

https://www.bda.org/news-centre/blog/Pages/Concerns-over-the-future-of-the-Public-Dental-Service-in-Scotland.aspx


 

 

10. Arrangements for the Next Meeting 
The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 17 September 2019 at 14:00hrs at the BDA Scotland 
office. 

 
 
Graham Smith 
Chair of SPDSC 
July 2019 


